
-MONTHLY LEAFLET.

ONE lady lias written, " We held our thankoffering last %vet k,
such a gond meeting A Igdy camne %vho had neyer been at a
meeting before, s>he said "the Leaflet brought ber," she rend
that and liked it so uuticli she n'anted to hear more A worker
wve trust ?rained. A Leaflet wvas sent to a lady where there is ~
no Auxiliary. Since " The Ladies' Missionary Society " lias a
sent a donation (the first received). These facts speakfo 1
theinselves. Can we afford to do without this sulent messeniger,
wvhich will ini ail probability be read by several thousands of "
%voinen and children in our cîturches ? tI

Leaflets chieer and stimnulate wvurker.s and often silence b p)
jectors. Su let a large distribution of the inemorial is,;ue -ofb
" Our Missionary Re vi val"- by out late treasurer Mrs. Bila F'. ti
IM. Williams, be made in ail our churches. 25c per doz., post-paid. Il

'' Front M1iss flelent J. Mlelvile. 9 g

DFA ONS A HotE:CISANBA, Aug. 18, 1895. P

Another month and as tîsual loving letters fromn you, howv wel-
coine they alvays are. WVe are wvell and happy in our wvî rk.
NVhen 1I b'ol arouind on the loved ones here 1 feel 1 hiave been
well repaid fuor ahl the little I gave up to coine. Oh if 1 culd 1:
give you an idea of uur happy yuung people -happy ini the love
of Jesus Huw kind our luving Fater is tu us, and Hie is send- le
ing MNaggie. out here. I cannot tell you howv I feel when I thiiik ni
that ail being well I shallsoon -:ee lier. The dear girl. 1 have X
no fear of the jouroey af ter s4he reaches the cu)ast. I have little wV
news, except that we have a rmal new baby, Ngulu's wife is thie S
mnother of a son, twu weeks r>id, ail are well, for wvhich we are I

l ad-especially as tliere vvas nu, natie cereînoýny about it. They ii
ave namned it for Mrs. Currie "Kule," Mr. Cuirrie's natibe, et

naine Yesterday afternoî Mrs. Currie and 1 %vent over t; ng
soia of the villages, inviting the peuple tu, the services. We ts
ivereîve1l received,azidseverallittle girls have corne te> tie schoiul. Vt
Do pray for theme children. they are engaged to lie njarried when V,
su .yuung that our greatest liope f,>r ultirnate gond is in the chl cf
dren. The walls of the schuol bouse is finished and they are yi
busy with the roof, it iii guing tu hc a nice building, there is àsi
large meeting roulis and tvo achoul roubns. I hope to, have one m
for Sunday school, 1 have the little girls, and it is difficult te an
keep their attention with su inany around. le1

Lovingly yours, HEILEN J. MELVILLE. 1t>)


